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Tuna CONCREMNONAL APPORTION-WENT BILL hisfinally passed both Rouses, and will be found inOur columns to-d.:;.. Allegheny connty is divi-ded; the territory North of the Ohio and Alle-gheny rivers, iticlenhog Allegheny city, is act offand united with Butler, and forme the 22d Dia-' trace, and the remainder of the cutzlity forms the21i4 Distriot. This arrangement throwe ourpresent Representative, Mr. Rows, out of thisDistrict7but we do not doubt that the Whip .f• Butler will iheerthlly join with Mr. Howerfriends in,Allegheny Inelecting him to a second
• term. That will be a strong Whig District, asveil as tide. •A candidate' for Congreeshave to be nominated for•this District at theWhig Convention to meet on the first Wedneeday•In luxe. . As the time is short, ourWhigfriends IViii-have to bestir themselves, and ieleet :theirman for this important position:- It so hippie.that nearly all the gentlemen whose names have• been Mentioned on former occasions, for COD.macre/Ids on the Allegheny side of theriver.Our old friends Gen. noblemen, Thomas Wil-' Patin. Esa:. lion.•Moses Nampton, CharlieAre.Eiq., Hon. T. M. Rowe, 000. Dahl
ry,

e, Req.,sad Robs McKnight,Esq.. all live la Allegheny.No doubt there la material endugh on this side,' however,, and moat of the aspirants will not :bedltteathefied that some of theiroompetiters, forthe nomination ere riled out of the district:
From a doctuaent just laid before Coagrewawe leant that the whole member., of pareeageri• anivid at the port of New lark Ie thi1861,- 1, wu 294,446; of 1616- 119.531 wee..The number ,of passengers arriving, at• ports la hiassachosetaa was 25,69-4 Maine,5,864; .Peansylvaals, l8,668; and Virginia, ea-

The Sot lecture of CoL Rescission, st Detroit,Tutelars:tight, Is tins spoken of b7. the FreeProw'
'Tie lecture night before last, of Col. Hen-ignite's. at the Yonttg Men's Hall, auam7interestingaffair. The Hungarian etraggie,em.brining the Uwe memorable Campaigns of theAusViand thefinaso-Anstrian into Hungary,eras lyand mostadmirably described. Col./Eirmtheselt in a qnlet, bet :lucid, clear-headeilman,'and Irayeatare to say, he comnittoicatedto hie attentive auditory more trathfal informs-time lioncersing Hungary titan has ever beforebeta likened to in thls'clty."

4a. Ctrirruntnne at the editois 'of the CinCOMOlgreill, died in CinainnstA, on WedI •

Cuss osCorriss.-Bosoe winked wsg,in a VU.stelapaper, wo see, publishes in advertisementifetallio burial Cam, with noes-illicit. from Gen. Cass attsched, couveyisig his*impression that it ls the beat&idol* known fortrinsperldus ths dead to their thud realm;plum"

iiir.:olsy hail telegraphed to his gonna coneon to hies on sainctute of hie continued feeble-newn,--lie
and

barn two s oy
, one urine in gentneky,ono fit. Louis. :••

.•
- • '

The 100 doe -IT CHI, on the Clete-laitd,and Pennine. road run off the track be.twist' ,Allianee and Waitavills, on Friday lest,and run into • sand bank, by, Which Itwas ton-iddersbinjured.lyInjured . Fertonately op person was

• r n DAIS] JUL—The Louisville Journa,lgiTat the following pintails!. et a, desperate
• affray which took plus in Danrllle,lty,on Fridaylast, betweenloevh and Allred Abitibi on theoneput sad Frank Cowan ea the ether Cow-an walked by Joasph Shelby, who was otandinglathe street, sad se he awed, Shelby called'l3Ol/lat a damned u*. Core um n•___tought dliEetilty, and walked oia fewstepe"hen le looked back, and saw Shelby.drs•apistol. ; Immediately turned mod and Wad'draw tt pistol. Cowan bad three !tingledbarrel-ed Oslo* Shelby • Ire barreled' rerolrer, andgrad Arra lln deadall his Ire. barrels, th•lasttaking abet in the deakipart of Cowan'. thigh.Thethfirefrost Corsa took afoot on Shelby,
me on the
Sheball

ird
pasidngla en au* aide ofhis meek' sadother, lodging- in' las shirt Shelby ,atapered Into s stars *here bin brotherAlfredTat eadTelL The latter than wed oaaLowy'knife,shamed ea Cowan, sad throw It st Idaedemas Axe. Cana than passedwithwith • bevie knife la had; whys several.par.seas laterfated,sad se farther harm vas deal.The porde,van all yoaaip ••nolate gene Of ea aatekyreeas litterVotttea to a deter of tho Shelby% wild thyaberisd .001111111 with arttlag,- bed erldob Ude:. .sled. Shelby liataokdead.
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MONDAY. MORNI NG. .
latinuisonia cut 'Whigcounty Conventionslinhb Wbigii and Anti-Masons, ofAlia-s:lms asinty, meet on Pate d. the9th01107nut.at the ahnal260. ofhoillha PrimerstheirPoland election &atria. meetian In

Pa
15 the tolrathlpa teepactivaly at 3 o'clock.P.thwnat Is sunlit Pltt hiacubltapInthebevonaba ant PM timashlpat 3 o'clock. P. M,to adieeta at 7 o'clock; Ind la the eorreral wards at 12

wardst
edoeb. M. to .lions' at o'clock, the oilman ha titaobe Mach 'of Um load arlota tonolentoo &Inaba to • what? tonvontiolf. to be hold etUrCourt Mow..on Wachinaday. Tod of Jane telloarlax,at 10 o'clock, A.It.,to nominate • Utast to be enb 7 tba party. at thes'al'e Octobei elation. omarhal

apl2 Chairman of ComoJOSIAII:ate ofFor
LING.IRO,

Poi CANAL COMMISSIONER.JACOB HOFFMAN, ornace eoknerr
_: ---

- roll PRESIMITIAL ELECTORS.
..... Duet.A. Z.- Awn,. - J rpr.! octom.inipasra VVV • .Diatviele.• • IXetAiets.1. Wl.Alut F. Cram, H. Julsil n. arm..2.-xaiz• Tatqbant. . lA. J.cs D. mss.la. Jo. W.nnuen, ' 16. JAlna K. D..11... .. ;,'.lVek 11=111.. re. Dr. "Inl.P...?")°°';:i.:::: ITAMt-- ??: tzu.1ei,M.......6, .1". Bffarrrirk. ' Al. Temliu S. alsam9. J•cle. Mi1311.1.1.. =. LVlrle 1.. 1... ' .1120. ,Inanua P. WALL... 12. Caucus Mum.':r," 1. 7. ti‘ t". . .A.l. DAJ.E.i PIMP%la. Uita kitri.g..,ll. . 4.. a"n. A. P"'"‘="-

IND•READAYINATTER WILL BR FOUNDON-EACII Pd GE OF THIS PAPER.
Da. hPlltu.'s Bacon, Liternite.—Tbs Rev.Alec.. M'Oill, D..D., will deliver • Leatur• laMara:go Ran, on Thursday evening meet, in re-ply tai Dlahop O'Connor's last 'Lecture: Price,of adailsaion 25 cents. The proceeds to be dvoted, to the Western Pennsylvania liospltaLThisLecture will, no doubt. be a brilliant productlon. We trust tbe're will be n fall boas°.

AtIiGINENT VALLIFY RAILROAD.—We rebels-ed at too - late an hoar for this paper, a very in-teresting statement of the present state of thesurveys, prospeets, advantages, nod great int-poitume of the Allegheny Valley Railroad, pre-pared by the President of the Company, En-Governor JOHNITOX. We shall lay the deco-meat before onnreaders-On toittorrew.
Roma CATIZOLIO. Totaatan..-The followingstartling paragraphs area copied'from s Romeo,Catholic paper, called 'tie Shepherd of thi Val-' hese," published ID St. Lou!,, sad edited, irwe

' mistake not, by • protege of Bishop O'Connor,' and late editor of the Pittsburgh Catholic, Mr.Robert P. Bake. ell: •'

• "The Church, we 'limit Isof netessity Into!.,erant; that Is,_she does everythlog in her power
-

to cheek, na eXectnally S/3 olrenmstances willpermit, the progress of crime and error, llerintobiraaae follows neeessarily from her claim toAfallibility; she slue boo the right to be intol-erant." • • •

•ca lsine
''iletulY, she inserte din her catalogue of mor-; she endures it isbeer and where shemust, but she hates it and dim:to all her ener-gies eci-etrect Its destruction.".1( the Catholics eyergain—which the;. sure.ly will doenough. ugh 'at a distant day—an immeiZenumerical majority, religious freedom in thiscountry Is amen end. Bossy our enemies. Sowebelieve."

"We have said that we are not _Advocates ofreligious freedom, and we repeat we are not.—. The liberty to believe Contrary to the teaehiegsorehe Church, ie the liberty to believe nit s,thliberty to think otherwise than she permitisthe liberty to abuse the mind and pollote the• imagination; from @nett lirty may we andthose we love stall times bell 'preeeried."This is no doubt an honest statemeiv, bet itsounds rather strange in this region, where wehave been lately regaled with honied lecture, cfCatholic liberality, and astounded by the Auer-' tion that we owe our politicaland civil libertiestoCatholicity. • Wil Bishop O'Connor oblige neand the laquieliive public, by stating inhis nextLeetttre; or communication to the public, wheth-er he agrees with the doctrines laid downby hiequondom protege isn'T .diseiple, Mr. Bakewell;and If not, glee es his own views of the tolera-tion of Catholicity.
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TIERADM= OTTERWHIG 11E0SDRR8,The address of the seceders from the WhigCosis;esidonal =cue, is published at length Inthe Washlroftoa Republic, of Wednesday last, Ita long, dry document - We pneeniotirrender*.with its chief features. It Is addressed "To theWhip of the Raised &use." Itopens as fol-lows:

XO5Bl/SE IX NM ENGLAND.Nowherein the
NNW

States has Gm Hos-lath been received withmore genuinemidi:edamand hearty kindness than in Massachusetts.--All the people, and every branch of the Govern-
to

ent
tes

m, andall ranks and professions are strivingtify their admiration and attachment, andtheir devotion to the great principles of humanfreedom a. represented in the ilungerian exile.The following beautiful and touching speechwill be read with pleasure by the nem:term:afriends of the Hungarian Chief in this region:1108/11111111 ADDRESS TO THE NAM& ROI=OF untssiorrenvEs.In the echo of every step I make on this hal-lowed ground, in every object which meets myeye, in my being received that as I am,and inmy standing here thus as I stand, there is suchan awful and majestitrrevelation of the meetwonderful operation of that Providence whichrides the destinies of humanity, that my veryvoice shrinks back from fallng from my lips,and I feel as if the spirit cf c oming events was jwhisperhog into my earri "Bow in adorationbefore the finger of God, and follow silently hiswink—man has to be eilent when history speaks;" IIand it Is history which epeakts.Who would have thought that the modest ves-sel Which, two hundred and thirty year. ago'lauded the handful of pilgrims on PlymouthRock, was fraught with the palladium of theworld'e- history. Oppression drove them fromtheir ancient world. The Mayflower developedinto tree of freedom. - Where the wddirness

gn capacity

etustood, there now almighty Chrierian nation
eral intde,elli

unequalled in liberty, unequalled in gen-gence and general prospa cityy—-rious evidence of mankind's soveifor aelf-government. re
IOppression drove me from infamies land—thebattle-field where the dentinies of Christendomhave been decided in former times, and the des-tittles of Christian civilization are to be decidedagain. Oppreession Vdrove me from that hal-lowed, martyredland, and I come an exile to theasylum of the oppressed, developed into a homeof liberty.

Bat I come not tonob en asylum—not toseek•new home. I come to claim, from the hippysobs of the l'ilgrien Fathers a brother's handfor the oppressed millions. And humble no Iam, the Cantle I plead is great. It is the causeof the community of mankind's destinies:-.andbecause Irpleati that cause—because In my verymisfortune there is a principle ".sear to yourhearts, you honorthe poor exile as no triumpherwas honored yet.Pon hotiorthe misfortune of my people an noencores wee ever honored. I feel that it is al-most presumptuons to say the -words, ..I thankyou." It hassomething personal in it—it looksas if I had the arrogance to think that I havepersonallia.share in the honors I meet; and--God knowerniiitenit;! -Lhat is not the clue. •Manachnsette thus welcoming unfortunathHungary as it does, is arevelation of mankind'.nobility; it is arevelation of the commuel ty inmankind's destiny; it is the spirit of libertyopening the books of the mysteries of the future,that it may be known to the world what It isHungary hue to do to, and what it is Americawill do.
Our part is the danger and the suffering.—We know it, we accept it with firm resolutionand seltresignitiou. My land is the emblemofresistance- An humbleshrub, we stood ourplace throtiglieer4tries, and not only resistedthe hurricane, threatening to blast Christianity,but checked its course; we will resist the hurri-cane of despotism, threateoing to blast the free,don and civilization of the christian world, andOA and America helping, we will check it.coulee.

_
We yeara double cross in oar arms—webearit in oqr history. The mountains of Hungary,upon which that emblem of martyrdom woopunted, are a golgotha; but golgotha is not thehill of death—it is the hill of resurrection andeternal life, triumphant over the doors of hell.When we had to hear thefirst cross, a long nightof 80 years, . lay gloomily over our golgotha,and still the day of resurrection cams':;:ar we have to beer the second cross, thebight of „,, will not he no bong. The eters ofAmerica are bright tr.,: .."" '4' !I to from

Clintplace here they have rhea fir, :' " from
',!.,, 'pintohere they shine' tint, a eon °lcon...a-L"and of bor., to oppressed humanity; and that Iplace here two.; high in moral majestyas that it.glorious light elionld not spread over the herbton of the Christian world. It is not yet threeyears that Hungary is nailed to the remand em.blematical cross. The nomher three is ominous 1is mankind'n history.

' This is our part. Danger and sufferings endresurrection. The part you will act in glorious.Oppreesion drove your Pilgrim fathers from Eu•rope. The sons of the Pdgrime will send back 11in requital liberty. There it justice in divinedecrees, and there is logic in history. !Tee'tone which the builders rejected has become tlbend etnne of the eoroer. Hallowed be thename of the mighty God-Sir, Emeperat pferidem sot hberiore Dacia's.is the motto of Massachunette. Algernon Sld• -,y wrote these word., hr wrote tt with that.hand which he styled to be hoetile to tyrantsMite: poor Sydney; thy motto lel thee en theemit:fad to find the mill tranquility of freedombut In the cold grave.
Out the warty, blood was not spilt in vain.Thy motto, deadly to thee, mortal man, becamesuccereful reality as an immortal nation. Themotto most go rontul the world,atgit will. t havea right to say It is mine; there is D. liriDg manon, earth who has more right to say—"Moonshare inimica tyrannie."
I have a right to say the motto iit my people'.There is no people on earth which has moreright to say that it is determined tosearch withthe sword freedom's mild tranquillity—and itwillfind it. Sedney died on the ecaffold, and War-ren on thebattle field.They were mortal Mien, and lam an exile. Imay die on the scaffold or on the battlefield. Iam a mortal man, bat liberty has triemplied onBanker's Hill, and itwilltriumph around Hods's',Hill. The former was the first battle, the,latter Will be the last Out of the martyriblood epilt on Bunker Hill the tree of freedom!arose, epreading He mighty branches over n re-public of more than twenty millions.The host is overehadowed gloomly by the treeof Russian despotism, stretching its branchesfar owe; its own field. There is no place forthese two trees on earth. One coust .wither thatthe other may live.

The epirit of this necessity moves throtiglitl theair of free America. The hellion of the efpleand yourfar enlightened sagacity Is awarepo It.The welcome pm honor me with is • manifenta.Hon of a principle.
I cannot better express, my gratitude for itthan by pledging my people's word that Massa-ehusette may-relyppon it; Hungary will do her-duty for the spreading the triumph of thoseprinciples which inspired your approbation andyour encouragement to the people of Hungaryin honoring its cause in its tilled Chief._ _

ritoz WABELNOTON
Conetwmuszoo of theDarPittsbugri, G.:ttte.~

Easnuurrox, April:lei.NORTHERN A GGRESSION.. .One of the most intolerable grieijahmesrufferodby the South, has arisen from the ...11.11,11,1of territory. In 1802, Wepaid $15,000,606 forLouisiana territory, from which throe 'laveStates have helm formed, containinG more Wall160,000 square mile., and onefree State of lessthan 60,000. In-1819, we purchased Florida,and paid$5,000,000 in cash for it. We hosemince fought out a eort of Indian war in behalfof this Intereatiug peninerda;at arl expense of;$40,000,000. In 1645, we annex d Texas, byannexwhich we
In

one more glove S te and theMexiCan war, which added • 100,000,000to our disbursements onaccount f “Sonthernrights." But California was one o the results ofthat affair. So thatpolitically and financiallythe cutest/ends thus from our teriltorial opera-tions. Added to the South, fire States, to theNorth, two States. Expended for benefit of the .South:
Three fourths cost of Louisiana, $11,000,000Purchase of Florid;

5,000,00Expended for Florida in SemineleFar, ~

The Undersigned', members of the thirty see-end Congress of the United States, address ouunder an int rious seofduty.Evenhave occurred at. this Capital within the lasttwenty days which are worthyof yo, seriousand immediate consideration. They are likelytoaffect the future unity of the Whig party, asthey have already disturbedthe harmony of itsmembers. We desire to state them accurately,that you may estimate their tendency and forcecorrectly. A plain narrative of facts, in properconnection, will accomplish this purpose, andwill eenre, at the same time, to imparta correctconception of our own motives and conduct..A longnarrative then follows of the proceed-ings of the different meetings of the Whigs cau-cus, in which the Seceders made ineffectual ef-forts to obtain an endoreement of the FugitiveSlave Law u a "cardinal principle of the Whig
party," and failing inthis, ,et the last meetingthey withdraw. All the facts in this narrativehave already been presented toour readers, Weshall therefore content ourselves withgiving theconcluding part of the address, which la an or.gament drawn from the narrative, to justify the&MOOD:

Some of the undersigned are. hound by oursolemn public declaration, made in 1850, thatwe sill Ruppert no man for office unless he isknown, unequivocally and beyond controversy,to be 'determined to maintain, eaPPort and rue-cute the laws known as the Compromise meas-ures—Fugitive Slave law and all. We 'hall re.ligimmly redeem our word. We felt, after thedefeatof Gentry's amendment, that silence or'acquiescence, under the circumetances, wouldcommit us toan inonnoriateney, and justlyawak.en stuopialop of our aincerity. Regarding thevote ,ottgentrys's amendment so +the emphat-lo declaration. by the meeting either that thepheirowersona present remained unoommitted%as totnsupport of the Adjustment measures,or that they refined to-. es/4141M any such testof the pudificatien of the nominee of the Na-tional Convention, no counts remained, cotudat•cot with op -conviction of duty and sense ofselfrespectr bat to withdraw formally from themeeting and toretain the potation we deigned toMal:tuba.
It lass been charged that it is our deliberat.purpose to distract the counsel, of the Whigs,I sad tocreate an unnecessary schism in the bodylof the Whig party. It has been charged thatour object is toopen afresh the agitation uponthe slavery questions, and to crests sectionalstrife, la order to prevent a concentration ofWhig strength at the approaching Presidentialelection. Ithas been charged that we presentinsulting terms to the North by requiring thereiteration of pledges to maintain and to en-force laws which exist on the statute book, andwhich no memberof Congress or political as-pirant has manifested an- intention to disturb.tmntesn:astalef manT'aciasimmelWatigose.c areurin the

unjust
party, it will result from the attempts of menwhose present distinction is alone attributableto the meccas with which they-have heretoforefed the flames ofsectional fanaticism, and whoseWare hope rests mainly upon the mention ofseellonni diStliiPPl. Our effort , has been to in.duce the Whip to assume anationalground—.aconservative and patriotic pottition—theonlyyoaltion upoi which the statesman sad the pa.triot can maintain the harmony of these Statesor preserve the existence of this Government.. ..c far front opening agitation upon the slave57 gethi;ztas, our avowed object is, and the ef-fect of thetz.oosition we assert must be, toterminate agitation !'r '.2assuminglIT as ', nailingpoint for the canvass 1is the.entireNorth and South faithfully abide.by the Iparty,;aw asft exists and maintains the CoroprOmire .:.". '''''1I tires as a final settlement of the exciting quoit-lions they embrace. flow is it possible thatI this position can afford a basis for renewed agi.I notion, 'mires then, it a determination not to abide,11, teat aettlement? -The principle we assert may 'ho avowed arenneistently by 'the opponents ofthe Compromise measures oi by those whoseexertions enacted them. When partners lurelitigated question. arising in thole former deal.ing, and a decree bee been reodered assertinthe,true state of their account, wetild it he con••g

,eldered insulting or unfair that, in opening newbooks, one should demand of the other that thedecree be accepted ae the basis on Which theynom, their tminese? Would -the answer beconsidered satisfactory—"You have 3 our decree—entente it if you can; but do not require anacknowledgement of itajostice, by compellingme toassert that r will abide by it?" Had twoneighbors disagreed, and referred their respec-tive claims to arbitrators, docs the the loser for-feitdignity by acknowledging the award, andrenewing business upon the hotels 'thereof!--These homely illtintrations point to the view wetake of the present duties ofall patriots in thisGovernment. The orisonsl compacts of theConstitutino established the terms of this Con-federacy,and constitute the organic law of goy-emment After a series of yearn sectional dis-pßtes arose, and the Missouri compromise wasmode to' quiet tontrovemy relating to certaintgovernmental powers and constitutional ques-ions.

Pahl to Tex&lt in 18r.10,.For Texas, one halfcost cif Mexican
40,000,000
10,000,000

50,000,000
. -Share of the Booth in money, *1111,000,000iFor therNorth:

One-fooithpurchase moneyof Lou. •
For California, one halfcoat ofMexican war,

50,000 000
Total share of the North, $54,000,000Territorially the South has appropriated ofthese acqineitione 855,000tiquaremiles in fireandand two organized territoriea, the Northhas secured two Statenand rineorganized terri-tory, containing 221,000 square miles.Ileeide, although there was a solemn compro-mise in 1820, between freedom and Watery, thatthe institution ehould not go north of OP SO', Itwas bat a few years after, that the South seizedand the North yielded, eight or ten thousrlidmlleentterritory to Missouri, of the moat beau-tiful and fertile territory In the Union.

By the liberality of the North, the South hasbeen Vermitted to add take wealth In these newterritories $435,000.000, while in the two freeStates cartrediront them, the value of real andpertains' property la returned at $43,000,000;balance in favor of the South$392,000,000. Anto the immense tract of desert country north of:V belonging to the North as part of theLouisiana purchase, it is now and will alwaysremain uninhabitable, it therefore has no placein the account between the North and South.The general government hat received from jthe free Staten in GO years, $84,505,000 for landssold; from the.Souih, $54,521,000, balance infavor of fret States, $30,000,000. This le, ofcourse, equivalent to a direct grant to thatamonut to the treasury of the Union. Withinthe same time, there have been granted for lo-cal purpose' to, the States 00,000,000 ofacres,of which the South has received 52,112 screemore than the North. So much for the past,but for the preaent session of Congreat, the Sen.has prepared grants to the fire Norteiro.ern free Statesof 4.884,412 acres, to the fireSouth-western Slave States, 23,361,000 acres.This is an alarming example of how tho tide ofaggression in swelling and Creeping onwanl.Thorn are thres mint+ at the South aud oneat the North. The expense of coining is twoa half times greaser at 'New Orleans thanet the and of the North Carolina notGeorgia branch,. it rt-42%,!" eight and a halfIttnee as great.

Up to 1838, the G:neral Governmetiehad ex-pended for Internal Improvement,, ae fllowe:In the Save State., Vi,611.113In the Free Suttee, $4,21i23593Southern gain by this Northern ag-greesion,
. $1,321,820

The Commerce and Navigation of the Northate about treble in value to that of the South,
yet of about $7.000,000 expended in light hoot-er, the South hat had an excel,. of SllO,OOO.

On National f;irtitiestione, there hate beenerpended $21.000,0n0, namely, $ 14, 000,000 atit. South, and :i., 7,000,000 at the North. Thisaggression is the more ontiageon•, irwthoch. ILF •
it mtmt continue to hefelt after the ~ ,plunderedSouth" leaves the Union, for it it laid deep andstrong in solid Wall, of stone and mortar.

• -
PROM HARHISBIIRCii

et wasfaitithillyexecuted by the United Statesand submitted to by the people of the slavehol-diet States. ' After another shies of years newsequialtions of territory were made—new dis-putes arose touching the same Power and thesante questions. A new Compromise was made,whereby the balance of powers was yielded bythe elaveholding States, and the reins of empirewere delivered op to thefreetfitstes by the aimis-Mon of CaliforniaInto the Union. Theslave tradewassuppressedin the District of Columbia, terei-*oriel geeernmeets were muted ever the wholepablio domain,and an stewss passed to enforcerthe delivery of fugitive' from labor. This set-tlement being made, has the South murmuredat the law enpressing the slave trade in this Die-Atka?. Look upon the opposite picture. fieryto your own beams, how has the lawfor the de-livery of fugitive sieves been executed?': Weask merely That the Whig party shall not go be-hind this lest settlement—thatit shall national-he itselfbytaking • firm and true position :T--im the finalityof the settlement, and abaft holdIts members bound, without regard to formeropinions, to • maintain and enforce this settle-ment In good faith and honesty. To this endwe did desire the declaration to this effect tocome from the distingnished gentlemen who se-''ambled in the Capitol. under the hope that thecountry wcruldeenthulardlcally respond to it.Webers been disappointed in_the realization ofour wish,and, because of the effort, we havebeen analysed byanonymous employees of theprose, and our motives impugned by politicalleaders athwart whose policy liesour own courseand, sa we solemnlybelieve,. the true directionfor the publio good . What would be the effecto( a refusal to endorse the position we hare as-stned? What will be the result of a -failure toP. spond to the principle we have asserted? Nei-Oar more nor lees than the inglorious and de-wreed defeat of the Whig candidate for thePredency, because the platform, of the ponybe too narrowfor the patriotiam of the peo-ple. -They will demand ono as broad as the in-termite of the whole ,
Should both the great political parties fall toshape fature party organization upon the en-urged and fair prtnciple to which we invited theWhig zuetiag at the Capitol on the 20th Mat ,there ranges but one other resort. The peoplewith, demand such an organization, at the ex-pense of existing parties, and it will triumphrimItboth; or, misled by politicalhealers, whoseI personal ambitionrisen above their loveof noun-I try, the people willbums' involved in a curries°oath:toted. by candidites whose parasite' will

' pander to sectional prejudices, rend will seek po.Weal preferment by arousing sectional DM-' elms. The next Congress. Inthat cue, will becolnposed ofmen ofall parties pledged torenewthe agitation of question" which the filet Conealoud with so tnteah difeculty. Theresultof such a struggle humanforesight cannot com-pass. We have barred that intelligent states-coulnad sea, by thetimely aCtiOn itail patriotic effort,th
avoi trial and the catastrophe. Wemile an honest effort to point the way. Wehave now explainedour moths and our conduct,.and we confidently submit them for your judg-ment.

.• .
Most of these era .facts whiih have been longknown to me, and which, in detached elate-ments, I have often laid before portious of therending oommunity at the North. lint theyhave never been ascertained with Kuck accu-racy, nor armored with much chill and industry,as by Mr. Smart. Thin. speech in s perfect'Overwhelming' answer, an extingvisher, to thewretched doughd-ace cud of Northern Aggres-elms upon the South, and ought to be read byevery votar in the free Slates. Jeanie.

WASIIINGITON, April 28.
•

TM &Om, Senders Address, .31r. CooperSpeed on Intervention, Dirnoistal of Mork,Free Sail Convention.
The Southern address, the tut one, ben ap-peared. It is rigned by the seceders from theCongressional cancan of the 20th fut.,. to wit,Senators Brooke, or Hies., and Morton, ot.Eller•ids, and Hears. Gentry. and Williams, orTen.,Clingman and Outlaw, of N. C., Cabell, of Fier.Ida, Humphrey Afanhall, of Ky., Strother, ofVa., and Moore and Landry, of Louisiana. Avery rare mid precious collection of politicalno-bodies, except Marshall and Gentry, who aremen of some ability and distinction. Bat Mar.Isbell has been 'for some time in a transitionstate, end is looking about for new quieten,.Where he will bring up no man eau divine, nor isItof much consequence. He is irrevocably lon tothe Whims, who will contrive to dispense withhim. Mr. Gentry is a good and reliable Whig,Who I hope and,,believe will; leave his presentcompany in a very abort time. As for Cling.man, Gabel!, Brooke,and Strother they had clea-ned to be Whig', if they everwere each long be-fore the last caucus.

forgery, came to lighton Satur-day which was perpetrated on the Bank of Ken-tucky on the 6th inst. It appears thata manof verygenteel appearance ealled on Hamilton &Co., provision dealer. •on Merkel street, oh theBd, and purchased twenty barrels of Hoer, withthe understanding that Ifthe party for whom hewas making the purchase should not want It thefellers were to refund the money. He had thebill made out in the name of J. E. Patterson.On the morning of the 6th he called on the firmand stated that the Boor was not 'Jutted. liegot a check on the Bank of Kentucky for $l5,the amount he had paid for the flour. On Sis-terday last Hamilton & Co., drew another checkon the bank which was paid, although they hadoverdrawn according to theaccount kept by thebank. They were Informed of this, but theyproduced their bank and check books, whichbrought the forgery to. light. The signaturewas done withso much minuteness an to surpilseeven the Messrs. The forged cheek amountedto $962."
Upon inquiry it was ascertained that the for-ger had procured a. fac simile of the checksused by them at the bookstore of Maxwell 84Co.

watusnona, April 18.
Torte the

h, wa

thaareLThe bill to
a

ncogahela Cemetery Company, of ritteburgMonon-taken up and passed finally.The committee of conference on the Coupes.Menai 'Apportionment bill, made • report, sob.totting a bill which bad been agreed upon.The report was discussed at length—opposedand adrocited by Whigs and Locos, and finallyidopted—yeaa 19, nays 9.Jr./Ilaslett moved •recoosideration, pendingwhich a motion was made to pompano the sub-ject, and carried.
In the Howie, a eitoilar committee nodealikereport, which was laid over until the next day.

The paper bears' the prompous title of an.laddress to the people of the United States."Mors grand than modest. What care the Whipof Maine for the nations which Induced Mr, Ca.bell to learo the Whig Canada, or how long wouldthose of Ohio,' Pennsylvania,- and New Yorkwear mourning should blaster Brooke, of qdis-sisaippi, and-Col. illarehall,:with their cortfreffs,take their lease of the party, or even of theworld to-morrow. Pooh, pooh, gentlemen, youdepend upon the Whip of lite nation, and notthe Whip upon you.

'SVIATE. Ilsamsnimu,April 29.--Tbe motion to er tie voteon adopting the report of theCommreconaidiltee of con-ference, wan again resumed, and Wulost—yeas11; nays 20. The bill was then.sent to theHome.The address's gympointless and weak affair.It la an uukiliful cod verbose rehuh of thecommon place twaddle against re-opening agi-tation on the slavery question, so happily net-tled by the lagitivzslave law, the ten Wilmsto Texas, and so on. Bo vapid cud stupidproduction.le a very fittingconolusion to thelong series of Southern movements, which wereto ehske the epheree and only 'bsungh tOrtk ri-diculous mucus.

Thename individeal attempted 6playa siml-lar game on. Messrs. Gray & Brown, buthere.'oelvedfrom them sicbeck on Alamo.A. D. BuntSt Co. This grmhas checks gotten up express.lyfor themselves and different-, from the mealform, and the swindler was tonequeutly foiledin this attempt.
About in the genie time a mac, whose appear;mace corresponds exactly with the above, pur-chased a bormloftionrof amith...4 ampler. tiedgave a $lOO bill on the Bank of_Kentucky inpayment, asking youtig Smyeer, the clerk; if hecould change it.. On being told that be could;the man remarked that he would-call again andtook the bill back: Young antyser had in themeantime made out a bill forthe dour and re-ceipted it. and proposed to nisi!: the receipt.The pnrobaser told him that he could tear offthe words “Received payment", and leave :blasignature on the bill. Thine& well as the actionsof the manexalted the suslithionsof youngBmyeer, and he tore ends name also.I. An individual etrongly. mumbling the forgerir was in the city yesterday, but he slopedu sooniss he

—[Louluill
suspected that lofn•knovements were watchede Jour., April 27.

. .• Roney—Benate bill relative to the extensionof ,Pike, Butler, and Etna atreete, in the city ofPittabargh, was taken up and panted fi nally. '..The report of the committee of conferenceonthe Congressional Apportionment being in or-der, a motion was made to adopt. the same.. Along and angry disci:melon ensued upon the mo-tion. Mr. Speaker Rho, vacated the chair, anddenounced the bill reported, and advocated oneof his own. Ile was replied to by Mr.Bonhamand Mr. Wise. The Whip seeing the Locos atloggerheads; eat cooly in their Beata and enjoy--ed the sharp-shooting between the belligerent,.Finally, the previous questton was moved andcarried, nod the tumult subsided. The petitionwas then put on adopting the bill, and Wan ear-

The events of the Congrestional meetingof20th April are of significant import. It doesnot become the nudersigned to inggeet yourcoarse In view of them. Our object toaccom-plished by Inviting to them your immediateoonsideration, satiated, as we are, that theywill straiten run sedans reflection, and snideyou to nth Nation so maybe demanded by theduties to the thereat and. the hopes et the fh-tare. - W. BROOKE, MinWppi.
. JACKSON MORTON, Florida.JOHN MOORE, Louteians.

• H. MARSHALL, %wacky.
• bL.Y. GENTRY, Teatimes.♦ C. H. WILLIAMS, Tennant*.B. C. CABELL, Florida:

DAVID OUTLAW, N. Cirolinsf.
• J.A.'LANDRY, Lowiteettn.JAR: F. STROTHER, Virginia.I eon= tally in the statement of rune uwell se their/nem! positions of th is Address.T. L'CLINGMAN, North Caroline.

Senator Cooper modes speech today upon theueetion of non-interwebti on. I was not presenthot understand that he oppiaed the doctrine'of interference in &spites between foreignnations for the protection of liberty and rePub-linaniens.
A motion was then made to reconsider, andagain a war of words commenced, but the pre.sloes question—that Infallible restorer of quietagain moved. The resolution to. reoon.eider was loet—yeas 40, nays02.

. The general opinion here it, that the bill,which is a compromise between thetwo parties._id n fair one. - lathe House 20 Wings voted forit,- nd 10 Locos against it. In the Senate 10Whigs and 10Locos Toted for it, so that it ap-pears neither party is united upon it, and bothafraid of it. • -
I send you herewith s copy.The„.-Legielaturejtie now thought„will cer-tainly iteljonrn on the 4thof next month, Tues-day next.

_

•

Some thirty clerks were 'dismissed from theemus office to-den, end a larger numberwill probably be dispensed ' with on the let ofJune.

olt teems from •circular latter of Samuel 1.4w,1. that it has been resolved to hold a nationaltoureation of Free Sailers, in the course of theensuing summer, either at Pittsbargh or Cleve.crood. Mr. Lewis is ahairmait of the Executiveommittee entrusted with authority to call each0. convention, and 'he intimates that lbe cammono will not be. contingent upon the action ofeither of She old party-coareation& Bat as theaction of • large portion of the Free Boilerswill be tosome extent,determined by the roe°.latioas and noteinatione of the ether partial, thecommits, seeta to think it advisable tohold thetime subject tofarthereootdderation: The voteeast , for the Free aril candidate, fa 1848, eras'1885,0® bat timethe treatDemocratic eeldatebetweestAlma atilt Vssituren, divided the partyis mace Or* iteettakStates: • halve.

Without any disposition to praise one manatthe expense of another, we cannot refrain fromspeaking • word;ooccerniog One of the employeesupon the Ohio andPennsylvania Railroad. Wehave noticed ever since the °peens of the roethe coudoot of Mr. John' Mullin, the engineerupon the locomotive Allegheny, sad take pleas:arein raying that WS have never seen • personwho dented,hinueltmoreclosely to'his businemor who gave better evidence of MA than hedo.. The=nava of the companymaythinkthemeless fortunate in having such a man Intheir employ. We hope Mal may ,appreciatehis 1111191i0e1;
)and that all others engaged upon 'the road may prove as worthy Nip..dante aswe believe ida toba—Zateakte . I

Thesteamer allton, which cams in oollielonVith the Ohlekemr, anteed atLouisville on the28th; ,and had to co tato dr7 dock. 86e report,.biota of Itta. four. The wlsa wreak--term totallove,

• .An Act to divide the State into CongressionalDistricts, for tbe election ofillepteeentaUves.he the Congress of the tanked &aka, plumed29t6 April, 1862: . ,..Iliconor 1. lie it mutated by the Senate and,House of Representatives of the Commonwealth,of Pennsylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and' hie herebyenacted by the authority of the same,Mittfor the pupae of electing representativesof the people of Pentlayivanla, to serve In theHouse of Representatives talks Congressof theUnited States, fhb State shall be divided intotwenty-An districts; as tollowm

Theaddesthat of hal:Loon la veryrapidlybieillidat Garlialy. The holm Poppe &Ce 4 whhft impale the Ma from America hasM.M.Wmitcreleiteid ft-gamin orden, Mftis mean Wm.

WASHINGTON, April :29, 1850.ARREST OF COL FREMONT—OREAT SES-SION OF LAND BY INDIANS..Cul. Fremonea care is a very curious one. Itis stated that he was arrested in England, atthe suit of a private pereon, for $50,000, beinga del
: ,ontracted by Col. F. in 1848or '47 forsup; lies purchased by hitu fur the support oftroops commaided by him in California. Thisis Senator Olin's statement of thg; cause of themeet. Now, it is very unlikely that the claimfor which. Cel.\F. has beenarrested: had anysuch 'origin. The Government of the United.Stairs have beenlmornpt end liberal is paymentfor military services actually rendered, andsupplies farnishciduring the Mexican war. 'ln1848 Mr. Itentdu truggled iith his accustomedenergy to geta bill posied for the settlement ofthe California claims, in which bill Col. Fre-mont wis., named as a Commissioner, althoughhe was the principal claimant, it being allegedthat he had made large advances himeelt.l'Theamount of the appropriation proposed was$700,000. In 1849 the Senate did pan a billappropriating $500,000 for these purposes. Butthe House neveracted upon it; baLhad.there.been anymerit in all the claims, Iam coiafideutthey would hive been settled long ago. Suchthings have been known an 'queering moneyoutof Government which it never owed, by bearingdown pretty hard upon a popular public man.It is a fact, however, that if Col. Fremontrendered himself liable by his'individual obli-gations for' advances to the Government, theCreditor could arrest and retain him In-England.Col. Webb, of N. Y., was once noised in thename way, in London, on nit. of one of the N.York banks, and committed tojail. It producedthe well known difficulty between him and JohnVan Boren, who did notmake those exertions toget or keep him out of limbo which Sir. Webbthought he ought to have made.The Senate are about to ant upon a very im-portant Indian treaty.. It was negotiated lastsummer by G3V. Ramsey, of Alinesota,Todd, and another commissioner, with theSioux tribe of the river St. Peters, and otherstreams between the father of waters, and theRed river of the North. By this treaty the tribe.agrees to cede about 48.000 square miles of ter.ritory between the northern boundary of,owa,St. :Peters and the Missouri niers. This tractincludes about 30,000,000 of acres. The Gov-ernment pays what is equivalent to ten centsper acre fur this purchase. Half a million ofdollars will be paid down in money and goods,and $?0,000a year for fifty yearn thereafter.—This treaty will come up for ratification on Mon-day, and will no doubt be paniedi: The lands.will be surveyed as early as praCticable, andwhen brought into market, will open.a new andimportant field for 'migration.Whit conree the Southern malcontent/ willtake In regard to the Frealdency Is veryuncer-tain, rather apprehend a sectional nomina.thin under tho pretenceo, of. Unionism. Still,the candidate of even ouch an 'organixatiouwould not be Mr. Fillmore, whom the promo-ters of a schism put forward as their first choiceOne effect of such a movement would be thefarm ition of a strong antagonistio ,northern Whigparty, which.theugh it might at first be in aminority, would aeon become so strong in its:union and numbers as to he able not only todi yens: with but to rejoin southern co-opera-tion. Every patriot must deplore the existenceof such a elate °tithing/1, but it would certainlybe preferable to being eternally euljected toslavery and its schemes.

Mr. Fuller of Perna. will probably he able toretain hiv&rat which is eonteitterl by Mr.-Wrightin the lice of the Oemxratic majority In theDouse. flue of the object, in repenter, the: rim-elation for referring the PiPe.ioll back to thsp onto, was to Is- vile for Mr. Wright's-aioneering expenses, by allowing 'him per Sheetand mileage.
JUNIUS.

,tresp.le•ce baily PillAkirob-(11.E1,]

!lIlenatiApr!loess Or' ntealtii6NTATll'Ll.
tin,
—Ther bill forhe charter or ILe Vote City BAIA, Vasreceivedrain the Senate ihip, toornalie. Tbo troure co-14ned it to the Co na bulks. by n notef yea, 41, nays :37. The beturnrats ore deter.ined to pass on tocre.rtank hills, and a! theynee that ootntoittee, the above will quietly resthere.

llr Shaffer, (of f...incaeter,) Srho ie a goodtaritf Whir, Moe morning moved that the com-mittee to whom was referred the rceolutione inleer of further protection, he instructed to re-,port in fire daleto the House.
the ,

Mr Appleton moved to amend by etriking oat
A

five, and ineeri the word threeThis, 'however, did notsnit the locos, who havekept these reaolutions, which were introduced,at the commencement of the minion, from corn-ing up, and the amendment of Mr. Appletonwas voted down. Sock le the real friendship ofthatparty to proteatlon.
The motion of Mr. Shelley was then agreed to—pea 4:1, nays 3 1.1—the nay,. being all locos.

Ilatuusonno, April .27.The 'louse took up the Private Calendar.tinong the pasted were—An act incrrasing the pay of jorere to onedollar and tweelty-five eente per day in Alleghe-ny county.
An act relative to the dam and lock of JohnPlummer on the Youghiogeny river:The Judicial bill was taken up. It contains97 sections. Among its provisional; one calcu-lated toarrest the great number of applications,whichore innusily made to the Legislature, for. divorces, in which the Courts" at presentheretoineisdiction. This bill authorizes the Courts todecree .dlvorore (or brutal and ,inhuman treat-ment on the part of the husband, where the par-tiesat the time of the -happening of such cense,resided in another State• provided that the pe:litioner shall have resided•fo this State ap lewd

•

oue year previously to suck application.The lath section is also an important one,which enacts, that hereafter no- person shallbe capable of beingappointed toany office, whofound to be a defaulter to the'Cogimonwealth,id the Anal settlement of hisaccount, by the A.judgmetit of the Court.While the 2lith section was pending, the 110IISOadjourned. .
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. . ,1. Southwark:. Moyaniensing, Passaytu2k, Inthe county of Philadelphia, andCedar, Lombard,Spruce, eked Newmarket warilai In the city ofPhiladelphia.
2. The 'City of Philadelphia, excepting Glebe-fore mentioned wards.S. Kenaingfon and Northern Liberties, in thecounty of Philadelphia.

• 4. Spring Garden, Penn District, North Peon,
mond;
Klnteesaing, West \fhiladelphia, Moakley, Rich.
burg, mains°rporai ed Northern Liberti ea, Brides-`Areliningo, in the county of Philadelphia.5 Al'onegomery county and litimol township,Upper oral Lower Germantown, Lipper and Lott-er Mmayunlr, Frankforj, Roxboreugh, Byberry,Lower Dublin, White Hill, Oxford and More-land, in the county of l'hliadelphies:,57 Chester and Delaware ncounties- \ '7. Bucks and Lehigh counties.8. Berko county.,9. Lancaster county. \

\ \10. Lebanon, Dauphin, and Cajon. couities,. ,and Lower Mahouey„township in Hort/min'bee..land county.
11. Itlcknylkill aMi Northumberland counties,'.except Lower Maboney,tp, •,1. Luxerne, felontoter, Colazubla and Wyom-ing counties.

\12. Northampton, Monroe, , Carbon, \Wayne-and Pike oenntlea. \

;tip. Braaten!, Tiogn and Swhlnehannaisman.•

\,15. Lycoming, Sullivan, Centre, Clearlle,
17.

Clinton, Potter, McKean and Mifiliwcountice.IG. York, Cumberland and Perry counties.• Adtatt, Franklin; Fulton, Bedford andJuniata connties.
,

coan flea.: 18. Somerset, Cambria, Blair and Huntington
• 19. Westmortlsnd, Armstrong aode IndianaMiuuties.

\
\ • '20. Fayette, Greene and Washington counties.21. Allegheny county, except that part Mirth,of the Allegheny feud 'Ohio 'them. . \22. Butler coeuxtY and t hat part of AlleghS.ny east and uortheasint the 01do,and northwestof the Allegheny ricer.28 Beayer, Lawrence, and Mercercounties.

and
4. l'enaugo, Warren:, Clarion, Elk, Pores'Jeff-mownconatlea. '\25. Ericond Crawford chtuities.
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EAnnovedi \IV Me.KcndroiP Wright, 3g. D.,L,T, .I'AirSiLD'erl42,hrionati!,'I."" ..... ,leml
--- ---
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